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? The plfiriii' if , a tt e n in
boat on tin NuRt RivW.', to
I un iet weHriIewbPrn nnd.this
city, BmRfnow un nsKurnd

Vlnot'(Ji)UlHli()ro nHOpU nr?
MJikinjr iti ti thHimpni tsncn.

.' of Mf'k!n)4 T-i-ir treatment- - in

. 7 lioro IIfjilifht. "

iii'ii;
Perhaps you hove bad the

grippe or a bard cold. You
may:1 be recovering froth
malaria or a!ow (ever; or

: Dosaiblv some of the chil- -
' A I...

the. measles or whooping
cough.,'

Are yba recovering as fast
as you should V Has not
yotr old trouble left your
bloed full of impurities?
And isn't this the reason
you keep so poorly? Don't
delay .recovery lonfier bul

" Cii It will remove alMmpnrl
ties from your JMood. it is
also a tonio of immense
value. Give nature a. little
help at this time. Aid her
by removing ill the products
cf disease from your blood.

If your bowels are not
JuSt rfeht, Ayer's Pills will
mike tberft so. Send for
cur book on Diet in Consti
pation. -

VfrBa (m mar 0efmt.
W. mt. th .rduiilT. larrloM

0ft9in of th most iuln4nt tiliyai
Uut la tho Unite fittlM. VilU

JDyspepsia. Cure
Digests what yon eat.

' Tt.art.lflr.lallvdlccftUthpfiMiflftnriflld!
- 7!TA - J.. .A A I I J

'ft, structlng the exhausted digestive or
'.; gans. It is the latest discovered digest-,- 4

ant and ton Ic. No other preparation
(, ; can approach it In efficiency. It In- -

' etantly relieves and permanently cures
; 2 Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

Flatulence, S6ur Stomach, Nausea,
' .'BickHeadache.Gastralgia.Cramps'.ana

- ?Il other results of imperfectdigestion.
; ' " rpar.d by E. C. D.Witt 4 Co., Chicago.

V"'.3coffev uiw. Phillips &!Suu. L.

PRO.msSlOXAL.

IV. B. C0UNC1LL, Ju.
Attornky at La y.

Uoone, N. . ('.
i L w: U. COUWILL, M. D.

Uooue, N. 0.
Resident Physician , Office
on King Street north "bf Post

: Offlcp: ;

' F. LOVILL. J. C. FLETCHER.

jLdVUi & FLETCHER.

,'; .'. BOONE, N. C. .

: tUTSpecial attention gireu
" f'o the colletion ofclaims."

Dr. J, M. HOGSHEAD,

:i Cancer Specialist,
..BANNER'S ELK. N. .

; Ao Knite; ;o Burning Out.
- referenceB'nnd endors- -

v ments of prominent persons sue-ceeefnl- ly

treated in Va, Tenn.

la no time too boox to get rid ol
. 8 cailwrOUH pruwiu ihj uranw
' k how small. Examination free,

letters Answered promptly,' and
tatiefaction guaranteed.

--

I3QQNEV WATAUGA COUNTY. N.

WASUINGTON LETTER.:

Prom our Regular Correspondent

A dislinction without o di'
frrence is tlint madeb.vrepnl)
limns who ny that Mr. Me-KjuU-- y

will not makesoiuR
(ppppfhw in Ohio, but will
probably nmkeppechesfrom
the rear platform of t h p

train lifmn whit-- h hp will papa
throutfh Ohio on fr'rominf;
trip to an?! froin tbe West. It
rpallv. look an though the
trip had In en arranged for
the pnrpoHP of giving Mr. Me
KinJpy an opportunity, to
make, oinw npee t'hes'jn - Ohio,
which h.'ha bvn apsuied
by IiiH 'party 'wia'nagers a'
vpry much needpd. Jle and
hi party managers may call
them "rpar platform" or any
other kind of wpwehes they
please,, but the rWople .will
know tliPin for the Htump
Hpeeches. they will he, and
lliey will not be inclined to
tliink any more of the Prsi-dpii- t

of tha United StatPH,
who is willing , to engage in
Buch buKine.su, even .to . help
pull his party out of a very
deep holr. v '.

Bosh Piatt, has, been in
Washington, and it & believ
e'd that he tripd to make a
denl for the Vice Prenidential
nomination for a New York-

er, it now being pretty gener
ally undei stood that Mr. Ho
bart is to "voluntarily" re-tir- p,

and that 3ov. "Teddy"
dficwn't want the nomina-
tion.' It is said that Piatt
told Mr. McKinley that any
man from his state would
please him, but suggested
Senator Depew and Secreta-
ry' Root as available men.
Oue of Mr. Depew's close
friends cays that having just
secured a full terra in the Sen
ate, he would not for a mo-

ment think of giving it up to
accept, the Vice Presidential
nomination. Mr. Root. might
take it, if he could get it.

Since Reed's retirement
there has been much talk

members of th House
being allowed more liberty
at the coming session of Con
gress. Those who did this
talking believed in it, but an
announcement of Speaker-t- o

be Henderson's program for
the republican financial bill,
does not indicate an increase
of liberties for the members;
only a transfer of silent obe
dience from Czar Reed to
King Caucus. It is said'tn
be Mr. Henderson' intention
to bring the financial bill be
fore a republican caucus, as
soon as Congress meets and
to get it endorsed and order
ea pnssed. Then the bill will

bo railroaded through the
House before the committees
are announced. The excuse
given for this action, which
will be decidedly unusual, in
dealing.with one of th most
important subjects that Con
gress is ever called upon to
handle the count ry s money

is that if the bill was allow
ed to take the usual course,
it might never get oub of the
committee on Banking and
Currency, to which it should
properly be referred after be-

ing introduced in the House,
or miftht be changed by that
committee. If this program
is really to be carried out,
the House Caucus should

first vote to abolish the Ban-

king arid Currency Commit-tee- .

' Representative Btrry, of
Ky., has heon somewhat an-

noyed by being inisrppresent
ed as to his attitude toward
Col, Bryan. While in Wash
ington, a day or two ago, be
took occasion to say with an
emphasis which left no doubt
of his meaning every word:
'My opinion is that Brynn
will be the nominee of the de- -

inocricy, and I have a fur-

ther opinion that he will get
votes enough to elect him
President of the U. S."

The kicking of Senator Wei
lington out oHhe chairman-
ship of the Maryland Repub-

lican State Committee, has,
in the. 'opinion of those who
know the situation horongh
ly. made the carrying of the
state by the democrat s a cer
tainty. A Maryland republi
can is quoted as haingsnid:

I would not be surprised if

Smith should bo elected Gov-

ernor by 40,000 plurality.
The Wellington incident, the
independent revolt, and the
Schley affair have given the
democrats anad vantage that
cannot, now be overcome."
Democrats have expressed
confidence in redeeming the
state from the beginning of
the campaign. The turning
down of Wellington makes it
certain that he will join Sen
ators Hoar and Mason in at
tacking the Philippine poll- -

..m a a a T i I.cv ol Mr. Mciviniey, in ine
Senate, and with the assist
ance of Democratic Senators
they can and will give tha ad
ministration considerable an
noyance. lake lr an in an,
Mr. McKinley has no reason
to look forward to the com
ing session ol Congress with
pleasant anticipations.

Late advices do not bear
out the statement often made
in official documents, that
Filipino private soldiers only
participate in the war be
cause they are afraid of their
officers. General Otis believed
in that theory once, butsince
he offered $40.00-cas- h and
personal immunity to every
Filipino soldier who surren
dered a gun. he has changed
his mind. Only one Filipino
offered to take advantage of

that offer, and before the
money was paid to him, it
was found out that he was
acting m partnership with
one of our soldiers, who had
captured thegun surrendered
and was trying to spcure
some pocket money through
the credulity of Gen. Otis
Speaking of the Philippines,
there is much talk in Wash
ington concerning the recent
activity and daring of the
Filipinng, who seemed to be
able to operate during the
rainy season, even if General
Otis cannot. Their attack on
a train within 85 miles of Ma
nila was certainly not the
act of cowards.

Chester II. Rrowii. of Kalama
zoo. Mhh.. savs: "Kodol IHs- -

pepsia cure cured me of a severe
case of indigestion; can strongly
recommend it to all dyspeptics.''
Digests what you eat without aid
from the stomach and cures dys-
pepsia, coffey Bros. Phiilips and
son. L. c. Reeves.

' OASTOIIIA.
BMntb A The Kind Ton Haw Always Bongtf
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Elections In November.'

Baltimore Sun.

, On the first Tuesday after
the first Monday in Novem
ber each year there are ele-
ctions in many of the States
This, however, is an off year
in politics.'and in only a few

States are the elecrions im
portant or of any special in-

terest outside of the States
thprnselves. The three states
whose elections are attract
ing general attention are Ma

rylnnd, Kentucky and Ohio.
The first two were lost by
the democrats after a long
and uninterrupted control,
arid they are now fighting
hard to. recover lost ground.
In Kentucky the contest is of

a most bitter and unusual
character. The regular demo
ratic nominee for, Governor

is opposed by an independent
democratic ticket, and he al-

leges that a great railroad
company has entered the
campaign to compass his de-

feat. William Goebel is the
democratic candidate and J.
Young Brown the independ
ent. Ih.ere are four other
tickets in the field. A full list
of State officers and a Legis
lature is to be chosen.

Ohio will elect a Governor
and six other State officers,
a number of county officers
and a Legislature. The chief

interest in tha Ohio election
lies, in the fact that this isthe
President's State, and while

a republican success would
bo scarcely more than the
"Dutch taking Holland," a

defeat would be a stagge
ing blow to the administra
tion. The republican candi
date for Governor is George
K. Nash, and the democratic
candidate Is John R. McLean,
the wealthy proprietor ofthe
Cincinnati Enquirer. Mr. Me

Lean is a pronounced silver- -
ite, and the question is being
to a degree forced into the
campaign. Iowa will also
elect a full State and county
ticket, and there are already
five tickets in the field. Mas
sacbusetts will elect a Gov

ernor, Legislature and State
ticket, and an amendment to
the constitution will be sub
mitred. The Legislature to
be elected will choose a Fed
eral Senator to succeed Mr.

William Van A.Sullivan, who

is now serving by appoint
ment of the Governor. Two
tickets, the democratic and
populists, have been nomina
ted.

Virginia will elect a Legis
lature and various count v

officers. The Legislature to
be elected will choose a Uni-

ted States Senator to suc-

ceed the Hon. Thomas S.

Martin, whose time expires
March 4, li01. Nebraska
will elect a Judge of the State
Supreme-Cour- t and regents
of theState University. New

York will elect a Legislature
find'vote upon four proposed
amentlmenta to the constitu-
tion. Now Jersey will elect a
part of the Legislature. Penn
sylvania will elect a State
Treasurer, justice of the Su-

preme Court, judge of the Sn
perior Court and county off-

icers, including sheriffs, recor-

ders, clerks of the Orphans'
Courts, clerks of the Quarter
sessions, county commission
en, d irwto; ? ol t .': rv ".r- - J

auditors. There are four tick
ets in the fielddemocratic,
republican, populist and pro
fnbition. South Dakota will
elect a chief justic and two as
sociate justices.

In Maryland this is on. off
ear as to national politics,

but a full list of State and
county officials, with few ex-

ceptions, is to be chosen, us
wejl us two judges of theCourt
of Appeals.

Good EnongMo Take

The finest quality of loaf
sugar is used in the manufac
tnre of Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy and the roots used
in its preparation give ita
flavor similar to that of ma
ple syrup, making it pleas
ant to take. As a medicine
for the cure of ccughs, colds,
lagrippe, croup and whoop-
ing cough it is unequalled by
any other. It nlways cures,
and cures quickly. For sale
by druggists.

What is said to be the largest
book that has ever been made is

to be presented lo Admiral Dew

ev. it is an aiuum conrainmg
newspaper clippings from every
paper in the country, nil refer
ring to his part in the war with
Spain. Tne book weighs 350
pounds, and when it is opened it
is 5 feet 2 inches across. It has
to be handled with a derrick.

Kodol Dyspepsia cure is a sci
entiflo compound having the en
doi sement of eminent physicians
aud the medical press. It 'digests
what you eut' and positivly cures
dvspepsw. ai.A. Kccron, oioom
ingdale, Tenn. says it cured him
of indigestion ot ten years stand
ing Coffey Bros. Phillips & Sdii
L. C. Ueeyes.

The French have laid claim
to Admiral Dewey, on the
cround that ho descended
from a Huguenot family by

the name of De Huoy, and
the Belgians have put in a
plea for him as Do Wey.

There is always hope while there
is One Minute comrh cure. An at
tack of pneumonia left my lungs
in bad shape and 1 was near the
first stages of consumption One
Minute cough cure completely
cured me." writes Ilelea Mcllen-rv- .

Bismark. X. D. tlives instant
relief, coffey riros, Phillips & son
L. c. Ileeyes.

Maj. A. D. ltaynolds, of Bris-
tol, has purchased 7.t)00 ncies
ol mineral lands in the moun
tains south of the famous Cran
berry magnetic iron ore mines.
The land will be placed in the
hands of experienced iron men,
. . .. .. .'I iM i I,... ..a P n hi

see Tomahawk.

E. E. Turner, Compton, Wo.,
was cur?d of piles by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve after sufleriug
seventeen years and trying over
twenty remedies. Physicians and
surgeons endorse it, coffey uros.'
chilli ps & son, L. c. rteeves.

The bones of the skull are
arched because in that form
the greatest strength is com-

bined with the least weight
find quantity of material.

They are simply perfect' writes
Itobt: Moore, ol La Fayette Ind.
of DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the 'famous little pills for con-stipati-

and all liver ailments.
Never gripe, cofley Bros. Phillips
Sl son, L. c. iteeves.

The Mocksville Times says
that $10,000 have been sub-

scribed to build a furniture
factory there.

OABTOniA.
Btantha llw Kind Yon Haw Alwyi Bot

NX). 40.
"" t . 'J

f H tDiLLsNmm
Rouse r the tor pld liver, and cure : i ;

,

biliousness, sick H headache, Jaundloa, y - ;

nausea, lndlgcsf tlon, etc They are la ' ''
valuable to prevent a cold or break op a
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy I

your confidence. 'Purely vegetable, they ;'' t

can be taken by children or delicate women. j , 7 1
Price, 2;tc. at nil medicine dealers or by mail ' .' '::'"
of C. I. Hoob A Co, Lowell, Mase. j ' ;

Vein A Boy.

One of the best things in
tlm world to be is a boy. It
requires no experience, tho'
it needs some practice to be a
good one. The disadvantage
of the position is that it does
not Inst lpng enough. It is
soon over. Just as you get
used to being a boy you
huve to do something else,
with a good deal more work .

to do, and not half so much
fun. And yet every boy is

anxious to be a man, and is
very uneasy with the restric-
tions that are put upon him
as a boy.

There are so many bright
spots in the life of a farm
boy that I sometimes think
I should like to live the life
over again. I should almost
be willing to be a girl if it
were not for the chores. There
is a great comfort to a boy
in the amount of work he can
get rid of doing. It is some-
times astonishing how slow
he can go on an errand. Per-

haps be couldn't explain him
self why, when he is sent to a
neighbor's after yeast he tar
ries to ston6 the frogs. He is
not exactly cruel, but he
wants to know if he "can hit
'em. It is a curious fact ut

boys that two will be a
great deal slower about do-

ing anything than one. Boys
have a great power of help,
ing each other do nntbinc.

But, say what you please
about the general usefulness
of boys, a farm without a
boy would soon com to grief.
He is always in demand. In

the first place he is to do all
the errands, go to the store,
the post office and to carry
all sorts of messages. He
would like to have as many
legs as a wheel has spokes,
and rotate about inthesame
way. This he sometimes tries
to do, and people who have
seen him 'turningcart'wheels'
along the road have suppos-
ed that he was amusing him-

self and idling his time. He
was only trying to invent a
new mode of locomotion, 60

that he could economize his
leg and do his errand's with
greater dispatch. Leap frog
is one of his methods of get-

ting over theground quickly.
He jjhns a natural genius of
combining business with plea
sure. Charles Dudley Warn-
er.

The historic old oak treeat
Winnsboro S. C, under which

.'

Lord Corn wallis camped du- -

ring the Revolutionary war ." ;
from Oct. 1780 to Jan. 1851, '0has been killed by the exces- - ' --fT
si ve drought and heat. The ; - Vf

tree stands in the yard of the J'tf.
Mount Zion school and a ta-.- v' :

"

ble is to be made out of it lot ;:
the school library and souv ; ,

nirs for its alumni. People's - '.'";.;
Advocate. : .; :' ;'VV --

'
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Never think that yon ronrD!fo ' ' ;.. ,i.


